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To Think, Read And Pray
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the convention.
Through the Home Demonstration

Club* and the inspiration of Mrs.
McKlipmon have come beauty, con-
venlence. money In the farm home,'
but moMt of all a new faith in her-
H*'ir and belief In her possibilities.1
With the new hats and dresses that
she has learned to design and make
alone the lines of-simplicity and good
taste that Mrs. MdKImmon and her
Home Demonstration agents have
set has come a new self-respect and
confidence that had much to do with
the ease and assurance with which
the women stood on their feet In the
convention and talked as naturally
as If they had been about it all of
their lives.

Meal planning and balancing the
diet, the family cow and the milk
campaign, home poultry business,
better br«»ad. heautlftcalion oJL the
farmstead, making the home attrac¬
tive at small cost, what It takes to
make a well-dressed woman, the
home demonstration club girl and
her training for womanhood were
some of the things they talked
about, the subjects reflecting the va-1
rlOUl phases of the work of the Home
Bureau Federation of Home Dem-1
onstratlon Clubs.

Mrs. J. R. Mason, of Durham, the
president, presided. Mrs. Effle Vines
Gordon, of Rocky Mount, Is vlce-
prtaldent, and Miss Anne Rowe. of
Durham, secretary. Thursday morn-
Ing. 9 to 10, there will be a business
meeting of the Home Rureau and
election of officers for the year.

Wednesday afternoon the women
gave their experiences on the va¬
rious phases of the "Live at Home
Program." Mrs. Lacy .-McArth'ur Is
president of the Farm Women's Con¬
vention.
The home garden. community

markets and developing the home or¬
chard on the co-operative plan are
some of the subjects to be discussed.

BRING TEST FARMS
UNDER STATE COLLEGE
Raleigh, August 2..Action was

taken by the trustees of State Col¬
lege here yesterday to bring all test
farms under State College supervl-,sion and also deciding that the sum¬
mer school period of the college
should be devoted to instruction for
those from rural districts and in
farm prohleny.
LA FOI.LETTE SETS

SAIL FOR FRANCE
New York, August 2..Declaring

that he Intends to get "first Wand"
Information on European conditions,'
Senator La Follette with a dozen of
his colleagues sailed for France yes¬
terday.

THIS "ENOCH ARDEN"
FOUND FIVE KIDDIES

Hickory, August 2..Lee Hoyle
returned to his former home here
yesterday, after 27 years' absence
and found his wife married again
and the mother of five children by'
her second husband. He had been
reported dead.

Miss Catherine Albertson Is at
homo ngaln after teaching In the
State College Summer School.

IMPORTVfl
EAT CORN

Million Tiny Insects Broughtfrom France and TurnedLoose to Save Millions ofDollars for the Farmers.
Boston, August 2..With the re-lease of 1.000,000 tiny wasps, termed,habrobracons. in this Ticlnity, ex-'perts of the Bureau of Entomology.1United States Department of Agri-]culture, hope they have jet lnrmo-tion an agency that will result In the-,destruction of th© corn borer./and]the saving of millions of dollars to,the farmers. The success of the ex-Jiperiment. entomologists say, wilt notbe determined until observationalhave extended over a period of y^ars.Imported from France, in whichcountry and In Italy the harbrobra-icon has proved a relentless enemy ofthe corn borer, four colonies of theinsects were bred at the Governmentlaboratories in Arlington. Whetherthe wasp can survive and flourish inthe colder and more uneven climateof New England and the UnitedStates In general Is a question still'to be determined.I The corn borer itself 1b airlnvporT-"'ed species, having come to AmericaIn shipments of European broom;corn. Its ravages first attracted se¬rious attention in 1917 In EasternMassachusetts. Since that time Ithas worked steadily westward. Lastyear yie borer caused damage esti¬mated at $1,000,000 In this statealone. The corn borer, which In ap-Jpcarance resembles a caterpillar, notonly attacks corn but Inflicts injury |upon crops of beets, celery, beans,rhubarb, potatoes, peppers, buck-jwheat, and clover. Altogether, in¬vestigators have found the borer'guilty of damaging 211 varieties ofplants.

The habfobracon is said to Injureno crop, confining Its attacks to the]borer, the gypsy and the brown tallmoths. The wasps are very smaUnwith bodies about the sire of the]head Qfca pin. The female wasp at-1taches itself to the born borer and:la>'8 Its eggs on it. These, when they |develop, at first paralyze and later)kill the borer.The battle between borer and hab-;robracon began with the release ofcolonies of 250,000 habrobraconseach In Saugus, Cambridge, Maidenand Arlington. Further experimentsare being made by Government en¬tomologists with a view to flndlngother insects which may check thespread of the borer.

GREAT BRITAIN HASUNITED THE EMPIRE
London. August 2..During thewar Great Britain seized a Germansubmarine cable running from Em-den to the United States, and at theconclusion of hostilities one end ofthe line was drawn up to England:and the other diverted to Halifax.Today at Halifax the wire Joinsthe telegraph system which extends |from Halifax across Canada to Van¬couver and thence under the sea to |FIJI, Norfolk Island, Auirtralift andNew Zealand.
As a result, messages can now be!sent from I»ond«n to the AntipodesIn 30 minutes. Thus are the far-flung parts of the British empireheld together.
MANILA LIKES PEItFl'MESManila. Augujt 2..The people ofthe Philippines have spent 14,273,-332 pesos for luxuries since the firstof January. Of tills amount automo¬biles took the major part, but dia¬monds and other precious stones,perfumery and cosmetics show uplargely In the customs records.

Athens. 9ugust 2..Fashionable
women In Athens, and foreign wo-,
men who follow the modern trend
In dress, are being terrorised by the
violent activities of a local organisa¬
tion which terms itself "the Zealots,
of Christ."

The members of this associstion'
hsve tsken a vow to compel modesty'
in women's dress by force. Women!
wearing low necked gowns or gotng
about with bare arms are often

«d the* MHMd-
parts of their persons are smeared
with tar. .

In several cases recently the male
escorts of women thus attacked have
given the roughs some very severe
beatings, but nevertheless the syste¬
matic campaign of molestation goes
on.

CHICKKX DINNEK

Fried chicken and wafTIes for din¬
ner Friday at the Linden from 12:30
to 2:30. * Aug.2-hold

Whale of a Sale
. PRICES ON .

Manhattan
$2.50-$2.75 Shirts
$3.00-$3.50 Shirts
$4.00 Shirts
$4.50-$5.00 Shirts
$7.00-$7.50 Shirts

$1.85
$2.65
$3.00
$3.65
$5.65

* WEEKSI TERMS OF SALE Cl
? *

The City Stands Aghast
The Reductions in Owens
Shoe Co's $30,000.00
Sale is New to Elizabeth
City and Vicinity

L-/.
Crowds.bargains.people coming in.merchan¬

dise going out. That's the order of things in this sale.
If you were here last Saturday you know this is true.
if you come in today you will find the bargains deeper
.larger.better than you ever expected. We are out
to liquidate this stock.we are sincere when we say.
you can't do better anywhere in this broad land.

JUST LOTS TO GIFE YOU AN IDEA OF THE
BARGAINS WE OFFER

Ladles' White Cloth One-
Strap rumps. Low and Me¬
dium Heels. White Ivory
Soles. Rubber Heels. $6.4R
grades NOW. >?

$4.85

Ladiea' Black . Satin, and
Patent One-Strap I'uuips with
Medium and Louis Heels.
$8.45 grades, NOW,

$5.85 .

Owens Shoe Company
Hinton Building

..>.r.Tr l»»umil'WVWWW

COME TO THE ALBEMARLE DISTRICT FAIR

More Bargains
In Every Department

The Busy Store Is Still Humming With
Extra Ind ucements

Wonderful Offerings In Men's, Women's And
Children's Footwear

PALM BEACH SUITS $9.98

McCABE & GRICE
w»»»

"Gelfami's Rei i s h
and Mayonnaise at all
good grocers.

BIG SACRIFICE
All Suitcases and hand

bags being closed out at
and below cost.

Ge^one for that vacation
trip. See window display.

T. T. Turner & Co.

Gsllop-Sa«yerRealty Co
Let U» Handle Your City

And Rural Property
J
j Hinton Building Main

MORGAN'S STORES
Old Fashioned
Broun Sugar.

i n>. pkg ioy2c

| U DRIVE IT
Ilent a new Ford and drive It
yourself. S|iocUI Commercial
Rates.

Bailey's Filling Station
Church St.

OPTICAL SERVICEIVICE

DR. J. W. SELIG
OrTOMETRIST

621 Main St. . EHiabath City

Wherever You Go
Ixiok for Hulrk Service Si^ii. Yon
are always welcome ami you will be
treated right.

Tidewater Buick Co., Inc.
~

f Hopnack I'ulm Beach
anil Kool-Kloth Stilts

£ laundered to look like new

Albemarle Laundry
I'HONE 123

For Sale Cheap
One Studebaker and one

Buick in good condition.

Auto Supply & Vulc. Co
:

I GOITRE REMOVED
Syracuse I^ndv Toll* Mow Slio Waa

Saved An Operation
Mrs. Hattle Church, 215 Putnam

Street. Syracuse, N. Y., says she will
tell or write how she was ssved an
operation with Sorhol Quadruple, a
colorless liniment.

Oet free Information at the Albe¬
marle Pharmacy or write ho* 358.
'Mechanlcsburff. Ohio. a$&s6adr

Your Straw Hat
Will Look Like
A New One
If you let us clean and block It.
We save you money.

Palm Reach Suit*
( loaned and Pressed -w

And restored to their original
newness.

F\|x*rt < leaner and Worker.
Send your Hats by |»arrel |K>st.
I |»ay charge* one way.

L. W. SMITH
6 S. KOAD STHEKT

PHQNK 614
RlMfeth City, N. C.


